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CUBANS SATISFIED.A TRIP TO AMERICA.. IOCIIIT MBITIM8. Hotel Prineville 0DE00H STATE HEWSnras oniiE icii cthe PiattGeneral Wood - ExplainsI.OIX1E, O. 76, A. F. A A. M
PRINEVlIXE Tempt on SaturdA b
fore full moon-e- etch monili.

T. M. Baldwin, W. M.
J. N. WLt.i.iraox, Secretary. Has established its reputation as the MOST

COMMODIOUS, CONVENIENT anc
WELL-KEP- T HOTEL in Crook County. Rejects Manchurian .Treaty and e

Hems of Interest From All Parts
of the State. ' '

CHAPTER, NO. 44, O. E. P.CARNATION ami fourth Thursday of each
monUi, iu Masonic Temple.- Mrs. T. M. Baldwin, W. M.

David P. adakaok, 8oc

From All Parts of the New World

and the Old. - SoJnforrm,Russia..,,
Headquarters for Stockmen
Prices Reasonablef la Odd Fellows' hall every Saturriav e veil

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGSOF INTEREST TO OUR MANY READERS

Amendment.
HAVANA, April 6. The d

radical element in the Cuban consti-
tutional convention, including Juan
Gomez, Portuondo, Alman and Man-dule-

had a conference today with
Governor General Wood regarding the
Piatt amendment.

General Wood said that the United
States government intended to deal
Justly by the Cubans, and had no de-
sire to retain possession of the Island.
He pointed out that the Piatt amend-
ment was drawn primarily with the
view to protecting a weak nation
against outsiders, as well as againstinternal strife, and would not inter-
fere with Cuban independence. He
explained that the Washington inter-
pretation of clause 3 of the scheme
of relations was that the United
Stotaa nlalmail hk in I

Terminus of All Stage Lines. A Brief Review of the Growth and Improve-
ment! of the Many Industries Through,

out Our Thriving Commonwealth,

ing. v . urky, v.
Chris Conss, Secretary.

"T CN'A I.OrxE, NO. 6. K. of P. Meet tn
I i Ckifl Follows hall every Wednesday even-lrif- f.

AUbretharsia good stnmlinir invited to
attend. C. W. Elk ins C. C.

U. Szcnmx, K. of R. and S.

LOIX5K, NO. 101, A. O. U- - W. MeettOCHOCO Fellows' hall on tbe second and
fourth Mondays of each month.

W. Draper. M. W.

Comprehensive Review of the Important hap-

penings of the Put Week In

Condensed Form.

... .: r v
WANTS TO CONTINUE ON GOOD TERMS

' ' ' ' ' 1 - .'. . t
r i - - i . : t .

But Says This Actios Was Made Necessary by
Pressure from Other Powers Earl

Li Was In Favor of the Treaty. '
, t . i . ,.

PEKIN, April 6. The Chinese goy- -
ernment has formally notified Russia
that China, owing to the attitude of

The Regulator Mne Grant County Grant county taxes
will become delinquent June 20.

Newport A number of miners have
arrived to work in the Newport
mine. solely for tbe purpose of Dreservine "8 .""Manchurian convention. ' " ' 'the independence of the island, mainTHE DALLES, PORTLAND &

ASTORIA NAVIGATION CO.

C. Coitus, Recorder.

l.OIXiE, NO. 86, P. of H. MeetsSUNBEAMFellows hull every Tuesday even
intr. Mrs. Vm. Draper, Chief of Honor.

Mrs. H. P. , Kec

CAMP, NO. 2ls WOODMENPRINEVILI.K Meets at Oda Fellows' hall on
the first and third Thursday eventncs of each
BonUi., M. A. Bsxl,

Consul Commander.
J. I McCn.LOCH, Clerk.

taining an adequate force to protect - it is unina a oesire, - says the for. 1 1

life, property and individual liberty, mal notification, ."to keep on friendlyana completing tne obligations lm- - terms witn an nations. At present
posed by the treaty of Paris upon the she ls going through a period which
United States. He expressed the opin- - is the most perilous in the empire'sion that In drawing up a treaty many history, and it is necessary that she
points in the future relations of Cuba should have . the- - friendship of all.

Agulnaldo Wants to See the United
8tates.

MANILA, April 5. Chief Justice
Arellano, who administered to Aguln-
aldo the oath of allegiance to the
United States government, described
today the conditions leading up to
and attending the ceremony, which
was semi-privat- Agulnaldo, still de-

tained In an apartment of tbe Mala-cana- n

palace, and awaiting orders
from Washington, had expressed him-
self as anxious to learn more regard-
ing the American system of govern-
ment, and had asked Chief Justice
Arellano to enlighten him. The chief
Justice carefully explained the various
measures passed by the Philippine
commission, and showed him what
provisions were made for education
and progress and for municipal and
provincial Listening
with deep interest. Agulnaldo finally
exclaimed: "I never believed the
Americans would be so fair and lib-

eral." ' Before the conversation had
ended, he had agreed to take the oath
of allegiance, and this was imme-
diately administered. Senor Arellano
aays:

"Agulnaldo's action will Induce all
the insurgents to surrender, and I
predict that the islands will be com-
pletely pacified by June. Agulnaldo
la eager to visit the United States,
but when I questioned him on tbe
subject of holding office, he replied
that he had no desires in that direc-
tion and Intended to retire to private
life after a trip to America."

Constancla Probleto, daughter of
the of the Kaiipunan society,
who is president of the woman's
peace league, was permitted to have
a long interview with Agulnaldo. She
reports having found him in a quan
dary, professedly desirous of peace,
yet reluctant to abandon the idea of
Filipino independence.

"He seemed unable to make np his
hind regarding the oath of allegianceto the United States," she sayB, "be-
cause he had sworn eternal fealty to
the Filipino flag and had been elected
leader of the revolution. He showed
a disinclination to assist in ending
the Insurrection, though he bowed

TUNIPER, GROVE, NO. 10. WOODMEN CTR-t-l

cle. Meets at Odd Fellows' hall every Frfc
day evening. Mas.

W orthy Guardian.
Mrea HtKKTR Croor. Clerk.

Steamer--, "REGULATOR" and "DALLES CITY" daily between The Dalles and
Portland. Passenger and Freight Service.

PASSENGER SERVICE :

We offer tinsnrpassed Inducements to passen(term, and rrpertfully solicit their rat
ronase. Our specialties are Comfort, Oulck Time and flMur. Our steam ert
have been put in thorough repair, and faculties added (or (he comfort and ease ol
patrons.

PLEASURE :

with the United States might be ex- - However much she might be willing
plained to meet present objections. to grant any special privilege to one

The delegates retired apparently power, when others object it ia lm- -
pleased with the interview. Senor possible, for the sake of making one
Portuondo said he thought everything nation friendly, that she should alien-woul- d

be settled satisfactorily. He ate the sympathies of all othera."
was in favor of the appointment of a Li Hung Chans savs this letter set- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Three old temples in Japan burned
recently.

A snow storm in Pittsburg caused a
heavy loss.

The army frauds at Manila are not
as bad as first reported.

Russia contemplates a permanent
occupation of ManchurIC

Olympia has presented SylvesterPark for capitol grounds.
The Franco-Italia- n fetes at Toulon

are expected to mark a new era.
The ministers at Pekin are making

good progress with the negotiations.
China formally notifies Russia she

will not sign the Manchurian treaty.
A peaceable settlement of the Chi-

nese trouble is considered Impossible.
Washington & Oregon' will be run-

ning trains into Vancouver in Septem-
ber.

Agulnaldo wants to come to Amer-
ica, then return home and retire to
private life.

The law of the state of Washington
creating the office of fire marshal will
remain inoperative.

A strip of Washington county was
inadvertently added toy the Oregon leg-
islature to Columbia.

P. BELKNAPH. commission to go to Washington, and ties the matter definitely, and that
expects favorable results from such a Russia was informally notified to the
step. same effect March 29. , Prince ChingPhysician and Surgeon Orders were issued today directing says that every Chinaman excent LIToo tnneh cannot be said In favor of this line as a pleanre route. It ts almt en our It

ay mai- -i 1 11 aown meioiumoi." rne cooling Dreeses, ins Rraoa scenery, ut the holding of municipal elections Hung Chang waa against signing the
throughout Cuba June 1. There will convention.

Weston The site has been se-
lected for the new normal school at
Wseton.

Grant's Pass H. A. Reed, of
Grant'a Pass, bas sold the Klondike
quartz mine, on Louse creek.

Alamo A force of men has been
put to work on the Gem group of
mines, one mile south of Alamo.

Bandon R. H. Rosa will put In
the necessary machinery to manufac-
ture broom-handle- s at his saw mill
near Bandon.

Solo M. D. Wheeler visited Scio
last week and purchased 84 head of
2 and steers from William
Bronner, for $2100.

LaGrande Preliminary work has
commenced in preparing the ground
for the foundation of LaGrande's $10,-00- 0

cold storage plant.
Wallowa The Wallowa academy

will incorporate, and an effort will be
made to make it a prominent educa-
tional Institution of Eastern Oregon.

Imnaha Messrs. John Ross and
Joe Legore, who have been working in
tbe Imnaha copper mines last win-
ter, have returned home. They re-

port having sold three claims for a
total of $9300.

Lone Rock John Madden, of Lone
Rock, has purchased a carload of
yearling steers. The stock will be
ranged on his ranch near the town
of Lone Rock, together with about
140 head already at his home.

freedom from unokt aad. dust, oornbln, to maJL H amoat enjoyable trip. Try
Office in the rear of Belknap & Moore'l , be 15 days for registration, beginning

April 19.urn ge tore. AGREED TO BY COLOMBIA. -FREIGHT :
REDUCING OUR FLEET. .Will Lease Canal Territory to the '

Prineville
Warships to Be Withdrawn From the

United 8tatea. ' .

NEW YORK. April A speciat to
the Herald from Washington eayB:...

'
Official denials greeted , J.he . pub- - "l

Asiatic Station.
WASHINGTON. April 6. The pros

0. HYDE, M. D.

Pljsiclan and Surgeon.
pective reduction of the United ll8hed report that J. Plerpont Morgan,States naval force on the Asiatic sta- -

tlon Is beginning to assume definite having discovered a gold mine on the '

We are at all times prepared to handle carefully freight of all kinds, with promptness. V. e have a commodious warehouse, where shipments caa be taken care of un-
til called fox. Wool and wheat ship men is especially solicited.

RATES :

Our rates will always be found as low as the lowest, and always as low as Is possiblelo make them. Our aim is to endeavor to keep In line with our former policy, and
make it in fact as well as name. "THE REiil LATOR LISS." Write for rates snd
illuMxated fodder. Purchase your tickets and ship your freight via the RKliLLaTuB
LI .Mi. Correspondence solicited.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent, The Dalles, Or.

At the Mare island navy yard 450in Sew form, but thus far the matter has not Panama canal route, would head a
been considered by the Dresident. nor syndicate to build a canal, and had 'woi knien have been discharged on ac"- -

has Secretary Lone had an ODoor- - secured President McKinlev's co-o-

Phone No. 5. Residence,
Bome'a Addition.

FRIMTILI.K ... tunity to confer with Rear Admiral eration and the aid of Colombia. De- -somewhat to public sentiment. He
wanted a conference in order to as Remey. But the naval bureau of nav- - nials came from the white house, the '

igation, which has charge of the as- - state department,' the Colombian le--

count of lack of funds.
An oil well at Beaumont, Tex.,

caught fire. The flames are shooting
150 feet above ground.

The Alaska Steamship Association.

certain the wishes of the Filipino
people and suggested that a conven signment of ships to the various sta- - gatlon and the French embassy. Hist

tions, has proposed that there be a of those who denied the report de-- 'J H. ROSENBERG, X. D.

FKTSIC1AI 1ID SURGEOI. tion consisting half of insurgents and
Canyon Creek The tunnel beingat a recent meeting, fixed rates to reduction of the force on tbe Asiatic clared that it was started to make

station. This bas been based on a difficult the negotiation of canal '
recommendation of the needs of the treaties by the United States. 'driven on the Monarch quartz mine.

on Lick Gulch, on Canyon Creek, has
navy and without reference to any The big news development in the
of the political questions involved. ' canal situation is that Minister Silva.

been completed to tbe depth of about
50 feet. The ore at this depth is
much improved in appearance.

Calls answered promptly, day or night.
Office with Dr. V. Gesner." Resi-

dency Red by Hotel.

rKIXiriLLI ... OBIGO!!
Grant's Pass The Grant's Pass

General Commission and
Forwarding Merchant

Z. F. MOODY
Should it be decided to reduce the who ls also Colombian minister of for--'

1

force, the homeward movement of elgn affairs, tn hla memorandum to
vessels would probably not begin be- - Secretary Hay, has formally agreed on .

fore summer. As yet no consideration behalf of his government to er.rat the
has been given to the disposition of United States a Ions: lease of the ter- -

Banking A Trust Co. will build a
one-stor- y brick structure 50 feet deep

Alaska points. To Skagway the fare
will be $25 first class, $16 second
class: to Dawson, first class, $100;
Becond class, $S0.

Governor Allen, of Porto Rico, may
resign.

Chief Surgeon Hall, of Northern
Luxon, is dead.

Jones, the valet, told how he killed
Millionaire Rice.

Rioting in Russia ia no longer con-
fined to students.

The Denver election resulted in a
republican victory. ,

half of Pacincos should decide the
matter.

"I told him that 90 per cent of the
population were in favor of peace, and
he responded: 'Even so, my lot is
yet with those upholding the cause
of tbe insurgents. With their con-

sent, I would quit, but otherwise, how
can IT By the trickery of the Amer-
icans I was captured. Now that 1 am
a prisoner I must consider whst is
best. Liberty is sweet, but those
whom I would desert would hate me.
Hard is my lot. If paroled I should
respect my word, but sometimes I
think exile and Imprisonment would
be preerable." "

SALISBURY WILL RETIRE.

with a front. Tbe building the ships when they are relieved from ' ritory through which the canal passes.will be used solely for the banking
Dusiness. and the company expects

C PALMER

Ittornej-it-U- i aid IoUltj Public
to occupy it by July 1. The cost of

service tn tne tar East, it is said, He states emphatically, however, that
however, that the North Atlantic his government will not cede nover- -

, ,

squadron will be augmented by at eignty. The lease is to be grantedleast one or two ships, while the on these terms:-
South AtlanUc and Pacific stations The United States shall nay to Co- -

the new building has not yet been
determined, but will probably be
about $3000. - ; also will be reinforced. Quite a num- - lombia, In half-yearl- y Installments. '.

Coos River An vein of coal
All business promptly and carefully at-- i

, tended to. Collections a
Specialty.

ber of ships will have to go out of during the first 25 ' years after the
commission, as they have seen long opening of the canal to the nubile vhas been discovered on the lands re

Agulnaldo has subscribed to the cently purchased on Coos river "by service in tropical waters and will service, a share amounting to 5 per
cent of Its gross income; duringneed a pretty general overhauling.rriinUU ... O

L. J. Simpson, and further develop-
ment haa proved it to be one of the
best discoveries in Coos county. Af NEWS FROM ALASKA.

Becond period of 25 years, 6 per cent; '

during a third, 7 per cent, and during
'

a fourth, 8 per cent. This Is on the

oath of allegiance.
CHare Grlsrom has effected a set-

tlement with Turkey.
There have been 10 cases of plagueat Sun Francisco thl Tear.

Rumora That He Will Resign In a
Few Days.

NEW YORK, April 5. A dispatch
to the Tribune from London aays:

Still ia Business at the Old
and Well-Kno- wn Stand

Adjoining R. R. Depot
The Dalles, Or.

ter facing up the Vein, it was foundBRINK Peculiar complication at Skagway In ?.n B,oll Mini .ten - thin aha.Kenan 7" MnrJeo tcods.m 11 Til III i
- TP . tmtd V . ,

to be 11 6 feet m thickness, and
the amonnt ot mining- - ,crl- - varied
rrom i. w iOi reel. rile wbi-- .,

hard and firm, and the floor is
solid, which will render

Parliament bas T"?jouriwl tfco
Easter recess, after a aession more
satisfactory to the opposition than According to advices from Alaska annually. Is case of the IsgWa-nrr-e ui

attorney u4 Counsellor it Us
to the government. The record of mining easy.

brought by the steamer Dolphin to--1 " ,r .C1 """'"
day. a' peculiar complication in the based upon that given it by the Pan-custo-

' ' Canal Company, amoirntfng tobusiness at Skagway has
come up relative to bonded goods of the number of baresbusiness ls meager, but that la a Athena Negotiations are pending

small matter in comparison with the for a skimming plant at Athena. Three issuea. v,o.omui . mpassing through Skagway. .

river steamers belonging to the White 000 annually for the use of the rail-- . .
W. HOPKINS Pass and Yukon Company arrived at road, uoiamma mans, nun c.- -CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDJ. Skaewav in bond. They were entered fects belonging to tne repnouc. Bnu

lack of energy and Judgment with
which the bouse of commons has
been led.

Tbe continuance of Lord Salisbury
in power for many weeks is doubted
by some of the most experienced parIttamej-at-Lii'- .'

aa British bottoms without cargo.
They are billed to White Horse, and
are being dismantled for shipment
over the railroad, piece by piece. An

Agulnaldo's last proclamation haa
been received at Washington.

Oregon stone will be used in con-
struction of Salem postomce.

Willie McOormlciC, a New
York boy, has been Kidnapped.

Tacoma republicans gained two
councilmen In the city election.

Carter Harrison was maj-or of Chicago by 28.257 plurality.
Prohibitionists were defeated in the

principal town elections In Kansas.
Boer agents prevent tbe sailing of

a mule transport from New Orleans.
J. P. Morgan denies that he is try-

ing to purchase the Panama canal
route.

It is rumored at Pao Ting Fu that
the Manchurian treaty has been
signed.

liamentary heads. There are rumors

Sueanville It is reported that a
milling plant will soon be Installed at
the Badger mine, near Susanville.

Philomath Two carloads of ma-

chinery have arrived for the new saw-
mill, in course ot construction ne-v- r

Philomath.
Buena Vieta The steamer Modoc

ran into the ferryboat at Buena Vista
the other night. The company paid
the damage.

Echo John L. Crawford, of Echo.

American and a British custom officerPrompt attention will be paid to thoe who favor me with their patronage. that he haa sought to offer his resig
nation before his departure for Beau. OKIGOM 'FB1XIVILLI are stationed on each boat. The own
lieu, and that A. J. Balfour would be
found in the upper house when par-
liament reassembles. Another ver

emigrants to the country up to the ,

number of 2000 must receive railroad '
transportation free of charge. .s

lombian vessels ae to be allowed free
use of the canal. Finally. Colombia "

binds herself to grant permission to ; . .
the French Canal Company to nego- -

tiate with the United States for the -

sale of its concession. The concea--f ,
sion absolutely forbids the company
"to cede or mortgage its rights nnder- -

any consideration . whatever to an- - .,
other nation or foreign government,
under penalty of forfeitnre." '

' '' 'TRAINS IN THE FALL.

ers of the boats will not break up the
hulls nor ship such portions as are
Injured in dismantling, and the cus-
toms officer at Skagway is trying tosion is that nothing will be done for

C PALMER

D.S. Commissioner. was injured by a pile of rocks falling find out what to do with what is lefta fortnight and that Lord Salisbury
may consent to remain in office until
the close of the session if his health

on him. He sustained a compound
fracture of his left leg.

PORTLAND MARKETS.Land Filings and Final Proofs Givea
, fcpecisi Attention.

improves In the Riviera. There was
no lack ot gossip in Che smoking
room of the house of commons dur-
ing the closing hours, but the only
points on which there was a general

and whether he can collect duty on
portions of vessels not shipped. The
company says it will burn what is left
of the vessels, but that does not 8at-i8f- y

Collector Andrews, and he has
written the department for Instruc-
tions.

Discovery of coal in Klondike has
brought forth an order from Ottawa

Prineville &

Warm Springs

...STAGE LINE
! Rolla Wells, democrat, was elected Wheat Walla Walla, B7c; Valley,

nominal: bluestem. 59c per bushel.mayor of St. Louis by about 10.000ORIOOX.
Flour Best grades. $2 70 3 40 perplurality.

j Oregon school fund losns have been
agreement waa that the government
had been on a downward grade since
the king's speech was read, and that
a stronger leader than Mr. Balfour

barrel; graham, $2 60.
Oats White, $1 25 per cental

gray. $1 201 224 per cental.increased $81,000 in the last threeED. N. WHITE was needed In the commons. Barley Feed, $16 6017; brewinc.months.
Senator Rands will accept appoint

that royalty must be paid on coal the
same as on gold. This order was re-

cently received at Dawson, and caused
a general protest, as consumers say
the -- lce of fuel ls already sufficiently
high without the addition ot royalty.

ARMY MOVING NORTHWARD.

Washington & Oregon in Vancouver
In September.:, ,

'
VANCOUVER, Wash., April 6. Ed- -

mund Rice, Jr., secretary and "man-

ager of the (.Washington & Oregon
Railroad Company, which recently .
purchased the right of way of the
Portland ft Puget Sound Railway Com-
pany, from this city to Kalama, said
tonight that the company is making
arrangements to ' commence- - building
the line at once. The company ex-

pects to advertise for bids April 15,
aqd to have the line completed and

ment of Washington commissioner forDIAL1B D
$16 60017 per ton.

MillstufTs Bran. $16 per ton; mid-
dlings, $21 50; shorts, $17 50; chop
$16.

1905 exposition in Portland
J. E. CAMPBELL, Proprietor. Meaning of General Plumer's Occu

patlon of Nylstroom.Heavy snow In Northwestern KanWines .. Liquors - Cigars Hay Timothy. $1212 50: clover,sas has stopped railway traffic. Fuel $79 50; Oregon wild hay, $G7 perand provisions are running short. NEW YORK. April 5. Tbe news
from Lord Kitchener that General ton.

Bids for a New Cruiser.
Washington. April 6. Bids were

opened in the office of the secretary
of the navy today for the contract to
build the protected cruiser Milwaukee,

Sin nrntertPd Cruiser

Main Street It Is probable that Lord Salisbury Hops 1214c per pound; 1S99 crop.Plumer has occupied Nylstroom, ifwill resign as prime minister of Eng- - 6 7c.
taken to mean, the London corre ready to run trains raw Vancouver uy .Wool Valley, 14ffl5c; Easte-- n OreOREGOSPBIXEYIXLE in in Buuuer I ii m ii epeneu. .Mr. imiLeaves Prineville at 6 a. m. on Tuesday, Thursday and i four ls menttoned as a successor. spondent of the Tribune says, that the No 21 Secretary Long announced septemDer, in ume iu move mio

before the opening of the bids that son s frnit crop. Double crews of sur-shou-ld

any belated bid reach the de--, veyors are setting grade stakes endBritish army in South Africa has atSaturday, connecting at Warm Springs with stage for The ! The mayor of Havana resigned
Salisbury ls said to be Improving.' Dalles and way points.Cary House Bar There is no yellow fever in Havana.Leaves Warm springs at 6 a. ra on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, connecting at Prineville with stages to Burns, j Count Tolstoi was banished from

partment which ls proved 10 nave cninwoturams, '
been held up on account of the storms tion to have this work finished this
in the West, it will be considered week. Chief Engineer O'Neill is pre-alon- g

with those opened today. There '
parlnjt plans for construction, and bids

were two bidders and three bids, the will b asked soon. . -

Union Iron Works, of San Francisco. The line from Vancouver to Kalama
j nn. a. &r.n r.f Tph iiadei nht will be a little over 30 miles .long.

r LrAtriPur inn rr i - twinrc
HENDERSON & POLLARD The business situation In Cuba is

gon. 9 12c; mohair, zo&zic per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery. 224(ff25c;
dairy. 17420c; store, 1012y,c per
pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, IS M 14c per
dozen.

Poultry Chickens, mixed. $3 50?
5: hens, $56: dressed, ll12c per
pound; springs. $4 iff 5 per dozen;
ducks. $56; geese, $68 per dozen;
turkeys, live, 10llc; dressed, 13Ue
per pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins. 13
134c; Young America. 1314c per
pound.

Potatoes 4555c per sack.
Mutton Lambs. 12 Vic per pound

gross; best sheep, wethers. $5: ewes
$4 50; dressed. 7VkS'8V4c per pound.

the latter firm submitting two sepa- - The grade, Mr. Rice says, is ln' veri'iThrough to The Dalles in DAYTIME. Fare, $7.50.
Round trip, $13.50. Good accommodations at all stations, and
comfortable vehicles. rate proposals. good condition, only requiring to be

leveled In Dlaces and cnlverts and
w..hmntnii Sawmill. bridses built. The reTaeainaerj ot toe., t .v

South Bend. Wash., April 6. The right of way has been cleared- There,

last resumed the northern advance
toward Pietermaritsberg. Nylstroom
is situated a little way off the rail-
way, about 90 miles north ot Pretoria.
It waa held for a few days by General
Baden-Powe- ll in August last year, but
had to be evacuated because the force
then at Lord Robert a disposal was
insufficient at once to provide a per-
manent garrison and to secure the
railway line northward from Pretoria.
There can be little doubt that Lord
Kitchener's latest report indicates the
execution of a comprehensive plan
for tbe conquest and pacification of
the Northern Transvaal.

With the occupation of Pietefmar-itsbur- g

the main trunk lines of rail-
way would be lost to the Boers, but
there ls a heavy task In the protec-
tion of another line of communica-
tion, 240 miles long, that would be
added to the burdens of the British
army.

j Particular attention given to freight and express. Rate,
from The Dalles to Prineville, 2 cents per pound.

I

Stage offices at Templeton & Sod's, Prineville, and
j Umatilla House, The Dalles.

frame is up for a new sawmill at are no neavy grades, ana me une win.
Frances in which O. A. Custer is the' be comparatively easy to build.,,
moving spirit. The machinery is ex- - i nlar, trains, he says, will ba operated
pected daily, and it is thought the to and from Vancouver after the com-mi- ll

will hn runii tnsr hv Mav 1. It Dletlon of that portion of the road

improved.
J. P. Morgan wants to build the Pan-

ama canal.
The army frauds at Manila are be-

ing Investigated.
The foreign ministers are reforming

the tsung li yamun.
The public debt decreased $18,876,-69- 5

In the past year.
Karpovich, the Russian assassin,

will be sent to Siberia.
Titus, the musician, has been ap-

pointed a West Point cadet.
Southern China viceroys protest

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

0. GYRUS, Hogs Gross, heavy. $a 756; light,
$4 765: dressed. 7e per pound.

Veal i.aree, 77Vc per pound;The Prineville 8c Shaniko
will have a daily capacity of 20.000
feet. It will take the place of Mr.
Custer's shingle mill, which had to be
closed down on account of his cedar
land being tied up in a contest. A

spur will be built to the mill from the
Northern Pacific track.

until me oriage across uw miuiuuia
and the connecting line across the ,

peninsula to Portland has been com-- ,

pleted. Mr. Rice estimates that it , ,

will require 18 months to build the
bridge after the right to construct it " i
haa been obtained from congress. , ,

Bmall. 8 U BUc per pound.
Beef Gross, too steers. I55 z;

cows and heifers. $4 6094 75; dressed
beef, 78Vic per pound.STAGE X.-I3S-I

Tonsorial Parlors
MOORE BLOCK

FEIMITILLI - - OBEOOS

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

Part of Northern Pacific.Overcome by Gas.
against the treaty with Russia.

J. Plerpont Morgans' big steel trust
proposes to avoid labor troubles by
establishing a permanent board of

Beattle, April 5. The SeattleMeetina: his chief in the compan- Chicago, April 6. Five
ionway, the ordinary pirate, althoughGEO. M. C0RNETT, Manager.

Blown to Fragments.Phoenix. Ariz.. April 5. News has
been received here of a catastropheat Senator W. A. Clark's United Verde
mine, at Jerome. While nearly a
dozen men were at work near where

laboring under the intensest excite
ment, saluted. "I have the honor to
inform you, sir," Bald he. "that theRoss Raymond, with many aliases,

a swindler notorious all over the magazine has gone up! "The powdera shot was placed on the lower level.

were overcome by gas in a residence International Railroad, which reaches
at 340 North State . street this even- - north out of Seattle into British Co-ln-

and except for a woman's efforts lumbla. Is, by a deal effective April
probably would have met death from 1, merged into the Northern Pacific,
asphyxiation. The rescuer, Mrs. Mary which company will continue its

who also was affected by the eration. G. B. Cliff, who was master
gas, although slightly, managed to of transportation of the old concern,
carry the five unconscious women and has been promoted to division super-childre- n

into the yard. A physician intendent of the Seattle division of
was summoned, and, after several the Northehn Pacific, comprising the
hours' hard work, he said all would old Seattle & International and

world, fleeced President Hadley. of there was magazine, you doubtless mean? saida premature explosion.
Yale, out of $200 and landed in prison the captain. "No. The magazine in

which the story of our adventures ls
runnlnR! The captain paled, f or

James Roony and Joseph Zeifel were
blown to fragments, and several others
were injured.

Americans are trying to buy and re
organize the sleeping-ca- r system of
all Europe.

moment he thought of shouting
hoarsely to his men to clear away
the boats, but this would obviously

Notice is hereby given that I have
appointed the following named persons
Leputy Stock Inspectors:
J. P. Cartwright Hay Creek
Ernest Kherar Cross Keys
Harry Webb Ash wood

Sparks bisters
A. Morrow Haystack

. M.. Smith ...Panlina
Roscoe Knox . . Post
T. C. Swain Bear Creek
J. 8. Bogue Rosland
Alex Mcintosh Hardin

JOE HIXKLE,
Stock Inspector of Crook County.

recover, although two were still in Northern Pacific terminals in Seat- -

In New York. , . . t
8t-- Louis has secured the pavilion In

which President McKinleys second in-

augural address was delivered, and It
ls to be one of the novelties at the
world's fair In 1903. , J U

There are 5000 bookb
in the library of the Missouri

' '

tie.

"Commander Tilley Coming Home.
Washington, April 5. Orders have

been Sent forward by the navy de--
Experiments of the agricultural de-

Leaves Shaniko at 6 P. M. every day, and arrives in Prineville it 11. II
Leaves Prineville at 6 P. M. every day, and arrives in Shaniko in 12 hours.

Carries the U. S. mail, passengers and express.
Connects at Prineville with stages for Eastern and Southern Oregon, Northern

California and interior points. Also makes connection at bhaniko with trains
for Portland and all Eastern points.

Good accommodations along the road. We have recently pnt on new thorongh-brac- e

coaches, and now have the best equipped stage line in Eastern Oregon for
the accommodation of the traveling public.

All persons wishing passage must way-bi- ll at offices )efore taking passage;others will not be received. Express must be way-bille- d at tbe offices, or Blago
Company will not be responsible.

The Company will take no risk on money transmitted.
Particular attention given to delivering express matter at Prineville and all

Southern points in Oregon, and advance charges will be paid by the company.

STAGE OFFtCE.

At Adamson Sl Winnek Co., in Prinville.

partment in the destruction-o- f weeds naval commandant at Tutuila. Samoa,
by means of chemicals are-- ieport,ed to come to Washington. Command- -

avail nothing. They must all perish.
It is proposed that $5,000,000 be ex-

pended ia the Blue Ridge mountains
for a national reserve of 2,000,000
acres.

Apropos of the snuff habit, an elo-

quent preacher of Glasgow, the Rev.
William Anderson, was bo addicted to
snuff that he would take a pinch In
the pulpit. Once, while uttering the
words, "Sly soul cleaveth to the
dust." he took a pinch of snuff. He
lamented the mastery which the habit
had gained over him, and once, while
preaching from the text, "All is van-

ity " treated his nose to the snuff,
and then said, "And this also ls

as successful. ant .Tilley has been anxious for some
The Bubtreasurer at New York says time past to confer with the assistant

a serious condition.
Trade of Porto Rico.

Washington, April 6. G. W. White-
head, collector of customs for Porto
Rico, has reported to the treasury de-

partment the amount of imports and
exports of the island from May, 1900.
to February 28. 1901. The value of
the free imports from the United
States for the period were $3,546,852,
and that of the dutiable imports from
the United States $2,906,156. From
all other countries the free Imports
aggregated $33,360. and the dutiable
imports $1,616,092. The total dutlen
collected were $893,820. During the
same period the exports to the United
States amounted to $3,030 506. and to
all other countries $2,423,577.

Ton cannot sell your goods
Unless yoa advertise them

Cromwell Takes Command.
New York. April 5. Rear-Admir-

B. J. Cromwell left this city today to
take command of the South Atlantic
squadron and relieve Rear-Admir-

Schley. Admiral Cromwell has been
stationed at the Portsmouth, N. H.,
navy-yar- d for some time, and as re-
lieved of his duties there last Mon-

day. Admiral Schley has not been
to another station, his orders

simply requiring htm to ' return ,. to
Washington and awlt orders, and un-
less he makes application it is not
likely that he will be asked to dq any
active ork, wtnasmuch as he goes on
the retired list in November.

the business of making bogus secretary of the navy In regard to tne
pieces Is on the increase, the same be-- needs of his station, and thiB order
lng true of pennies. ' ' ' will give him the opportunity, as well

Snow visited unusual places the past a a chance to vlBlt his family In the
winter. It fell in Mexico the first United States. He will leave Tutuila

in Kn ond In Madrid where upon the first suitable steamer, and
it had not been' seen for eight years. wt" return to his post after the corn- -

j j THE JOURNAL j J i

Is tbe best medium id
Crook County- .-

In Jerusalem snow feu to tbe , deptn '"" " ""'""ton.of 12 Inches. .,


